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Review of Eve of Milton Keynes

Review No. 121173 - Published 12 Oct 2015

Details of Visit:

Author: st pancras
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 4 Jul 2015 11:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

very nice clean and tidy nice maid happy freindly as normal

The Lady:

beautiful stunning wow just like your daughters barbiedoll but now she is all grown up and about 21
22 pantyhose heels and boobs did i miss anything mmmmm

The Story:

again here i am my visit 7 or 8 dont remember but wow eve is just so hot as i said like a full grown
barbiedoll and i get to have sex with her fantastic as ever eve is so sexy and sweet just can not get
enough of her we kiss dfk and then owo me sitting in the chair and eve looking up with those big
brown eyes,mmmmm dont stop baby dont stop oh my god is she wonderful and im just so happy.
ok onto 69 and eve has a sweet honey coated pussy and i sucked her dry i just would not stop in
fact i could still be licking her two months later what a thought,now onto doggy and what a tight
pussy so tight oooo so tight what a delightful way to finish up my time and complete another great
mission yes eve is a great lady dont die boys until you have met eve she is in the top 5 ladys to be
with so get the experience of a lifetime now dont wait wet kisses to you eve sorry i have left this
report a bit longer but i did not forget you i miss you and love you please understand when i say and
mean sorry please talk to me soon i will see you my sweet barbie luv u always andy
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx i will make things right just
be patient kiss 
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